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If yon want to keep cool, go to Becber's
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I'ptoii ilejiring to hive a good Cabinet
wpjrreph taken, will do well to have the

dose at Welrley's Photograph Gallery
:l,e Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa.'

We Muect eery man rnpning an account
:tbu ca tbe books to call within the
jt diyn and settle bis account. Pon't

frtiUis. J. B. 8xTiCar
Tan-be-n who may desire to apply for
h.l in Somerset Borough will please

vA in their applications by tb 1st of July.
W. H. Weltlst.

Table and pocket cutlery, earring knlres
cd Furki, bnuber's knives and steels, razors

rcisio!. shears, cork screws, etc A fine
a wait your inspection ' J. B. Hokler-ni- 'i

- I ' t j

d. Bhorels, hoes, forks, rakes. scythes,
rtilu. tickles, pruning-kniv- t. shears, and
trrrtbing of the sort needed. Only the

;'t of its kind, and prices to please you at
.'. E. Holderbanm'a.

Tuik, suewa. bolts, beada tacka.. rUi.m.A
p Uo f everytkiBg nrndca ha taaklag

Kmrj repair around tlie house or farm,
zi will be to your interest to buy tbem
J.

I would inform the Public that I am still
trmngoo the Photograph business at my

f i eutilisbed Photograrh gallerya tte
uijjuwd 110CK.

W. H. WiLrirr.
CASToaia.

fiieti baby wa? sick, we pare her Castoria.
fben the wat a child she cried forCastoria.
'beu tbe wataMist, fhe clung toCastoria.
b ibebad children shegavetbem Cast'.
Xoiatx firaooL. We will open a Sonnal

vboolrtrreina. Pa., July 27, 1885. Hot
"ucaUli address either of the teachers at
:Wn. Pa.
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L'ioo think of buying a Black Cashmere
-k drastany lime within a year, we

--
lBt yo, tt p. crntm bf p,!).

H as bow, at all our Silka and Cash- -
"s-B- ltok and Colored, will be told re--
-- tofeott. J B.ShtdwACo.

person knowing themselves
x!tout wiU pleas, eaU and aettle

tddum make anv one trouhl hut mil
tOMU not titled by the fir5t of lnfU8tW in tlie bands of a proper offi- -
"weoilectioB J. B. Sirnn ft Co.,
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J? Wul one. Anyinor-- 7

wiU btfeniiabed by SMkW
princijl.

D. C. Ijchhob,
ieyersdale, J'a.
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wanted. ., ,

" Bote Da vat t Op.jl' Wfc.-Ilai- nt bought
mT?0 Americo Wtche at
(;i(riKia1Iw Mliac them at
W R""wjwfor quoted. Wakbam, El- -

fcW,U,4E0Ckf HVWt.
'CZkT!T 10, tlx tl.

guaraateed. ' .- - i
K. VcDoa ru, Jeweler.
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evening.
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adjourned court was held Monday
Tuesday.; T ( ' 7

wmd atortu Sunday night
was terrific

aU

rain iane
MtSk

Aa and

Tbe and raia

Tbe strejt sprinkler hasn't made its ap
pearance aa yeC

m mm

Tbe prospect for a good crop of trimmer
Visitor is aatd to be wary promising, t.

Tbe Fertilizer Company bare
built another addition to their works.

Mr. Gecrge E Coffroth ia home froea Pbil--
a lelphia wbers be had been attending
acbool. t

Mr X. B. McGrifl it building dwelling
bouse on the upper end of the old fair
ground, r I i ; i i '

5 ; j i

Mr. Barnet Picking last week sold his
handsome Hambletociaa colt to Mr. Bimaa
Schrocx.

nprais

Somerset

Tbe next annual encampment of tbe G

A. B, will be held at Bonier set, during the
first week of July, 1SS&.

Prof. J. C Lichty, a young man of experi-

ence and ability, will teach a tall normal at
the Beolah school house. ' ' ' '

Tbe old tradition, that if it rains on Whit
Sunday. It will rain for Sevan oonseouUv

Sundays, bas been verified so far. . . , ...

The only occupant of the county jail is a
colored man charged with assaulting a dusky
brother with intent to Uke his life .Z, t r. i

A very auisy aad"bstreaeBua' Iristman
was arrested by Policeman Gilbert and
placed in the cooler Monday aftersjapn. i

ii
The degree of LL.D. was conferred upon

Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford, by the Frank
lin and Marshall College, ot Lancaster, on
Tuesday.

Several young gentleaieu from place
attended a very delightful bop at Ohio Pyle.
Friday night, given by "The Committee, of
Connellsvillc

"Our Friatula ia Heaven" will be the sub-e- el

of the morning sermoa at tbe Disciples'
Church on next Lord's Day. Children a

meeting in the evening. t

SnaJa,

Geis, Foster fc Quinn, the enterprising
Johnstown dry goods firm, present a change
in their ad. this week. It will pay you to
read it.

Tbe Etoyeatown drum corps took tbe eye
of the ladies, at tbe I'rsina O. A. R. reun
ion. It ia one of the beat martial band in
this section of tbe State.

Mr. C L. Magee, of Pittsburgh, during
be closing hours of the last Legislature,
presented a very handsome gold watch and
chain to Mr. A. J. Colborn, Jr. - "

Xow since the w arm weather bas set in,

swarms of flies have made tbeir appearance.
They seem to be no respecter of persons
and will tickle noses and annoy bald-kea- d

ed men, as usual.

.Editor CoBroth, of the rawat, aocom

panted by bie sister and coosno, left Somer-

set Friday morning, to attend tbe annual
meeting of tbe State Editorial Association
at Long Ilrancb. .

Tbe Meyersdale Cbauwrciuf says "Chair-
man Scott preserves bis equinamity," what-

ever that may be. Suppose the Chairman
caaeU it in tbe tar west, where he hat bean
for the past ten days.

A cold wave struck this section Sunday
night. Tbe air was on tbe cool order dur-

ing Monday, and in the evening it became
so chilly that overcoats and stoves were
called into requisition.

Mr. Frank J. Meyers who was suddenly
taken seriously ill at Pittsburgh last week,
where he has been attending school bad so
far recovered as to be able to retura to bis
borne in Somerset, Monday.

While assisting in raising tbe frame work

of a barn on his father's farm Saturday last.
Mr. Joseph Walker, son of Mr. C F. Walk-

er, had his leg broken apd his foot badly
cratbedj hy a fceavjr piece of timber falling

Twenty years have not sufficed to destroy

tbe explosive qualities of sheila which were
used in th late war. Forest fires have re
cently laid bate tne bwUrefieldt of tbe Wil
derness, Virginia, and many old shells have
exploded.

. ; County Superintendent Wellee was ia
Somerset Saturday, with both bands done
up in bandages. Whileshowingsome friends
aad neighbors how to break atone m a sci

entific manner, be met wit b an accident that
called for tbe bandages.

f

Purchasers will save money by consulting
tlie advertising columns of the Hiualb
(ore doing their shopping. We take pic

ure in recommending all of our advertisers
as honorable gentlemen, who will give you
the worth of vour money every time.

4 . j - . .. rr t i-- :

' A lawn fete was held In the yard of the
Lutheran parsonage Wednesday and Thurs
day nights, for the benefit of Ibe Cburc'
The grounds were beautifully decorated and
lighted up by many-colore- d lanterns, and
presented a very attractive appearance.

Friday was pay day on several of the con
tracts on tbe Sooth Penn.. and in conse
quence the borough .policemen have had
tbeir bands lull tor the past few days taking

i care of the drunken Irishmen who have
been quarreling aad'BghtingoS our streets.

It is reported that William Truby.' tbe
present assistant superintendent of the Bal

timore and Ohio road will succeed J. B. Ir
win as train master, on the miaasm'h di.
vssion, and that Irwin witlfO tesma point
on tbe Chesapeake and Ohio road as chief

j yard master. " "

T

John Woods, a aaarried man. living in
Jenner towaahip. while working with a colt
on the farm of Andrew Forrest, in Cone-mau-

township. oa Thursday, had bis
right leg broken about midway between the
knee aad astkle, ay th colt falliDf? upon It.

Dr. Ienhart. of Jenner X Boada, set the
broken limkv' Woods Was takes to his
home in a spting'wafoni '

Tbe Board of Surgeoaa who examiae
plicanta for pension in Bedford Cou

been reorrsnired. Dm. J. A. Clark and 3,

L. Marbourg. of Bedford, and Dr.' R. J.
Miller, of Everett, all Republican, compos-

ed the Board. On Wednesday tbe Commis
sioner of pensions appointed Dr. 8. If. Gump.
of Bedford, ana J. Frank M. Marbocoj. of
SehelMiurg. both-- ' Demoerata to sneceed
Drs. Miller and J. L. Marbourg.

On last Wednesday, George F. Auman,
Constable of Somerset Township, captured
the negro who made such a murderous as
sault on one of his iellow laborer at Negro
Mountain tunnel a few day antce and plat-
ed him, in, Caatie.Wintera to await trial, at
km next term of Cou. Atttnan

is rnpidly making himself a reputation aaa
tearless and trustworthy officer, Just tbe
kind in fact that the township need! at this
time, - r...

m1'
Tbe members of the Somerset Silver Cor

net Band are to be congratulated npon their
fine playing, which gave them tbe prise,
twenty-fiv- e dollars, at the band eontett at
t'rsina last Friday. They bad worthy com
petiton in tbe Salisbury band, which ia a
splendid organ Uation, handsomely uniform
ed, sid campuaea Was JoDy a aei bT young !

gentlemen as ever blew a .horn. Both
presented a very good appear-

ance in their natty unirarms, and both
played extmaJy

Lexington hsaidiaisaa) ia eWkaVate
aad admiration from the crowd, but

not in cea4itioa In r iai Btiitsaafiil
with the two older

4 iu a aatsx f vm sat sor aaj ana an
Usnj-qU- r' B1'k (OP stairs)

Soaierset, Pa.

Mme-- DickeraUeil, . Parisian, .wants
scholars In freach, sa cJaaaet or lrivale,ior
aronths of July and! August, ia ISotaeftet.
Term moderate. Beferenca Mr. Albert
CMdr-MTaTTJ- ell, Mrs. SuQivaa Johnson,
nttabarwb, Plexw apply toon, at office Of
this paper

T, haw OaLxauis, L JaneTitii.
The Judge aPnnn'ng aad PrroWng Ma-

terial of the World's Industrial Exposition
have awaided the only two first premiums
(gold medals) tor printing pittas to Messrs.

C B. CottreU 4 Sons, of Ke York.-- One)
of these premiums was on their new Front
Delivery, Two Revolution, and the other for'
their Airepriag Country Press, ? ' -

The Somerset county Lutheran Sunday-
School AsBoeiatioa was atiB-kl- a ! day
ia 177, and ever since baa aae in Coaea
tioa annoally on the second Tuesday .of
June. The meeting this year was at Jenner'
town and the attendance of delegates and
visitors was very large. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing ysar
President, W IT. RappeL Esq., ' Somerset ;

Vice President, Rev. J. II. Zinn, Xew e;

Secretary, G. M. Baker,' UTlford;
Correspof! Jing Secretary, J. TX Miller, Rock- -
wood ; rreasarer. Rev. f. J. Welsh, Fried--
ens. . . . :s

Focktk or Jclt . E xoi aaioxs. For the
benefit f those who would ' enjoy the great
aattonal haiiday in visiting friends or mak-

ing short excursioct'to attractive points, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets, at greatly reduced rates,
on tbe 3cfaad. 4th af July, good ' to weturn
untU the 40s, all staaons en marched to town and prin-line- a,

comprising Pennsylvania streets, and thence back to
rcd..tb riiiladelphTa, and The procession was a large
Baltimore,' TJalthtt6r and Potomac, Alex
andria and Fredericksburg, Northern Cen-

tral, West Jersey, and Camden and Atlantic
railroads.

How to urr Mabxiid. When the new
law requiring persons wishing to marry to
procure a license goes Into effect, pros
pective benedict must apply to tbe Clerk of

fnrth.nit-i- f Th. iha.maeunlf,,and: Jn XL, Meatolir,

names of hath parti e to.tae coo tern plated
with tbeir respective ages, mast

be made a raatteT.of record in said court,
and if either or both of tbem are under age
the consent of parents or guardians will
bare to be filed with application. Tbe
license thus obtained will have to be present
ed to minister, alderman, or other au-

thorized person, before a marriage can be le-

gally performed. ,,,
The voters of Rockwood elected the fol

lowing Borough officers Saturday : Buiwesa,

E. H. Werner; Council, Penrose Wolf,
Charles Benford, Anthony Growall, Elwell
Ash, John Simmons, A. Evans, Esq. ;

School Directors, E. D. Miller, James Dil
lon, 9. A. Haines, J. P. Growall, 3.

J. M. Wulfensberger, D. H.
Wolfernberger r Justice of the Peace, Dr.

David Gild oer ; Treasurer, M. H. Snyder ;

Assessor, VL H. Dull; Assistant Assessors,
Henry Werner, William Rector ; Judge of
Election, CO. F. Weaver ; InsacotoievQee.
Sumpstine, Thomas Cramer Town (jerk,
Edward S. Critchfield ; Auditors, Daniel De
Haven, T. 8. Wolfensberger, J. R. Haines ;

High Constable, A. J. Growall ; Constable,
Holtzbour ; Street Commissioner,

A. Critchfield.. r .;.vhjJ
Jest What Wt Need. A car containing

a fine hoot: and ladder truck was standing
ih the Cumberland Valley freight yards
Wednesday evening. Tbe truck is for the
fire department of Meyersdale, Somerset
County, and is trom tbe fire apparatus works
W. W. Wunder, Secretary of tbe State Fire-mac- 's

Association of Reading, Pa. The
truck is a well-buil- t, g,

machine, painted black and red. The lad
ders are so made that they can be spliced
together, and all the necessary hooks, axes,
etc, arson tbe truck. Just such a truck ia

what our town is in need of. .The clumsy
old affair we now have is a century, more or

behind the age , Mr, Wunder ia wall
known, to many of pur town firemen,; and
in this instance, at least, he has turned out
a mighty nice piece of work. --Cnam&erafcuri?

EiTam Hi me say a Crw

ords 'ihrbugh"youf paper concerning a
barn-raisin- g which took place one mile
southwest of this place, on tb farm of Mr.

Jacob Spangler, on Tuesday of last week. A
large crowd was present to assist In the rais-

ing of the barn, which is a large frame struc
ture. That waU-kao- builder and archi
tect, Mr. Philip Lape, of Bear Jenner X
Roads, is entitled to great credit for the sys-

tematic manner ia which he conducted the
raising, which was done' in tha old style of
raisins; a bars. Every plat of Umber fit
precisely in its place, waioh was nothing
unoDtataoa for Mr. lape, ho Informed me
thai hV-lia- s already erected some thirty
berta). . Bverything was so laid out and ar-

ranged that there was not a single mistake
made. Tbe barn will be a very handsome
one when completed. The crowd- - waa very

'jolly .nd

kWr,'W.li;- -

Of NSonKTBisa About the Sorra I'esb.
ficen of the South Pennsylvania Railroad
say that tbe proceeding instituted against
them by Mr. Bagalay. of Pittsburgh, will
not atop the work, and that the effort ia
made to force tout one to bay his stock.
That when he found that sntiscribers would
be required to pay out very large portion
of die amount taken in stock, and that no
certificates would be issued till one-ha- lf of
tbe amount sr.hsorlbed liad been paid for, he
hecarne d1ssatrs'fied,"a'n3Tiencelhe action.

Work on tbe Allegheny tunnel ia pro-

gressing verv rapidly. During the past
three weeks progress has been made at tbe
rate of 90. 101 and 117 feet per week. Thia
week it ia expected the drive will be larger
than during any previous week. The drive
of S3 feet la eoe end at tbetanael made sev-

eral weeks ago is said to be the greatest
amount of work ever done in one week, at
anvtnnaeLataaeend. A fivvlv-cunim- t

bow gotaf Bweaa Oka eSAatwat tunnels
to see wineh will he camplated first.

At Bay's Hill tunnel doable Is experienc
ed front fcml air, and tube and suctions are
being placed renuxiy this evil. Work,
however is anins; oo at a lively rate, and

Bill den expect be far behindRay"
whe

nty bas

r- - m , ' -

i ,

a

i t

I t

the first tunnel h) completed. y

bilip Bryson lives with Wilson McDan- -
iel at Taaael Mills, East Providence town- -

ship, this county, and owns a buggy, sleigh.
saddle and harness aad other articles, which
ha keeps ia via abed aad barn of ha em-

ployer. Diutag the absence vf Mr. McDan-iel.- a

frw areekeatopaotiie parties went to
the earn -- at aigtiCattd eut inW pinttatBry-son- 't

robe and saddle, aad a string afbells.
On Sunday Mr. McDaniel again West way
to remain over night, and Bryson tlss-j- ht it
would a good time to watch (or t per-

secutors. He went to the bam f I hid
himself. Soon he heard a noiswaK tiian
climbed apoa the wagoa shed iiold
pf.htaaleigs, with tha evident n of
tank tog piece 4fit Bryson j him
with a revolver and. the fell bled
down, striking the handles of' his
descent, and breaking the e
ljy there a confederate of on
attacked Bryson with p,
holding the revolver In o JA
Qtf the Blows as bast ha couV 1 not
shoot. Bryson got away with i cut
In bis coat, from bis collar down nut,
and with several aaaaeafa his alee hen
he retreaisd the man who fell wast Ving
on tbe floor. Bryson thinks the, Were
three partaut ia alt and for fear 4 at-

tack, he did not aaaka aa alarm anta, next
On Tuesday Constable Bata dol-

lar arsat-- d a asaa nasaed rjxpaa-'- n as

awa aaoi ai m sail isat maws ww s

tbJi( 'say
FOaitbed, Gnvtte.

Tax Q.' AtWLr Mml niain Tbe first
annaal eneawnpateat of na aaeanber of the
G. A.R. Tnau of rJomerset County, held at
I'rsina Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
last week was. a grand auaaani --and more
Uiaa taei tlie Boat aaaguiM expectation of
it originators. The camp was located in a
lovely sugar grove on a gently sloping hill
a short distance southeast 'of the town,
where a Ursa plat form and speakers stand
was erected, and a number of comfortable
and rommodious tents, for the accommoda-

tion of those of Ih veteran who wished to
renew their experience of camp BTe, were
pitched. The most thorough and complete
ariaiiaeannls far taa emaartablt lasailsia-me- at

of all risitars who might come during
the encampment were made by the home
post, under the command "of CoL E. I).
Yutxy, ind tha Jesse Dial Camp, Sotia of
Veterans. ... ... .. , ...

Friday was the big day " of tbe encamp-
ment, and it is estimated that on that

fully ljOU people . wra present to
witoeaa and participate in the exercises of
the day. Tbe beautiful town af . Vrsina
had on Rs gala day dress and at an early
hour in tbe morning its streets began to till
up with people from the surrounding coun-
try. - Each incoming train brought car
loads of old soldiers, their iamtlies and
friends, and by 'rsrV-'ar!- ,. when the
train- - from tbe east arrived, bearing the
posts Trom Stores town, Somerset,' Berlin
and Meyersu&e. . bands , U, music, drum
corps and hosts of others, an immense
crowd, was in waiting to receive them. A
procession was Jonned at the depot and
marched to tfr grove, 'aid (hence to the
camp. !1B. J.-- Horner, of Somerset,' was ap-

pointed Marshal of the Day and William II.

MillerEal rf.$toaaatepn.JUtitMtrVar-sba- L

At half-pa- st one o dock r. . the
was tormed in line at tb camp and

batwaen its j the through its
the Rail-lrfp- nj the place

Wilmington of tarting.

the

the

the

William

r

t

be

and imposing one. aal was lievrtily chamd
along its line of march. After the process-

ion was 'disbanded a" meeting was organ-te- d

by the alection' of Dr. H. Clay
of "Meyersdale, as president, who

gracefully acknowledged the honor in a
neat and appropropriala .speech.... J. . M.
Schrocx. of Berlin Post, was then elected
Vice and X. B. Critchfield Secre- -

tarr,.,n k- -

ceremony,

w

f

a

momng.

President

Samuel ImhoM, J. F. Dively, W. 1L Schxock,
and Dr. W. 8. Mountain were armoiated
Judges in tbe ta"nd coiitesl.

After the preliminaries were all arranged.
Col. E. D. Yutzy asceodej the platform mid
a perfect storm of huzzaa, and in his usual
hearty manner delivered the Address "of
Welcome. If any one there didu't feel that
be was perfectly and entirely welcome be-

fore the Colonel began speak ing he certain-

ly did before the address was finished. Re"
sponses to the Address of Welcome were
then made by Jan. L. Pugb, Esq., X. B.
Critchfield, Dr. H. C. McKinley, S. U.Trent,
Esq., W. H. Koonti. Esq., J. J. Hoffman,
Rev. Pershing "and others." Here some
comrade very thoughtfully and sensibly
suggested that it would be advisable to let
up on further speech making so that such
business aa was pressing might, be disposed
of in order to give those who wished to
leave on the five o'clock train an opportun-

ity of doing sa.
There was possibly a muchness of speech

making, but some of the large crowd listen-

ed attentively and a few seemed to enjoy it,
Tbe motion of the comrade to proceed to
business was adopted and a committee of
three from each post in the county met on
the platform and transacted such business
as was laid before theru. , , .

Tbe band contest then took place, only
two bands, the Somerset and Salisbury, en-

tering the list to compete for tbe liberal
prizes offered. Tlie first prize, twenty-Sv- e

dollars was awarded to the first named, and
the second, fifteen dollars to the latter or-

ganization. A large portion of the visitors
returned to their homes on the evening
trains, many members of the different Posts
however remained over to participate in tbe
secret meeting in the evening where they
received instructions in the unwritten work
of the G. A. E--

-"
" 1 " "

A business meeting was held at the camp
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning at which the
following resolutions were passed": -

' Bnotral. That the thanks of the encamp-
ment are hereby tendered to the officer and
comrades of Roes Rush Post, No. 301, for
the hospitable and fraternal manner in
which, visiting Posts and Comrades have
been received, i rr

Ilauiveti, That the thanks of the encamp-
ment are tendered the citizens of Trsiua and
vicinity for the many tokens of kindness
and respect they have shown as during our
stav. ". ' aw I

Jittulrtd. That, as soldiers.and pensioners,
we heartily approve of the course of tim.
John C. Black. Commissioner of Pensions,
on the administration of his office thus far.
being assured that be bas the true welfare
of the soldiers at heart, la his expressed
determination to adjust the claims of appli-
cants for pension, many of which have been
long pending, with promptness . and - dis-

patch, be has our most cordial support. -- ,

Speeches were made by several of tbe
comrades, a number of tongs weresucg, the
Somerset Cornet Band and tlie Stoystowo
Drum Corps played some of their choicest
music, the tents were taken down, camp
was broken and tbe first annual llenuion of

tbe members of the Grand Army of the Re
public in Somerset County wus a thing' of
the past, ' ' .'

Abjoi bsi--b OorBT An adjourned conrt
convened at 10-J- o'clock Monday morning
and was in smion up to noon Tues-

day, Judges Baer, Snyder and Collins were
on the bench. Tbe following, among oth-

er busi net was transacted S '("':-,'
. George W. Rector vs. Long ok Atchison ;

Auditor's report distributing funds ia the
bands of the Sheriff; te omruiUed. , -, ,r

John M. Olioger vs. D. P. Brown ; Audit
or's report distributing funds in bands uf
Sheriff; continued ou acuount of ahscucc t(
Mr. Scott. , . , . ;

,W. G. Zimmerman vs. John J. Miller et
al ; motion for a new trial overruled.

South Tenn R. Ii. Co. vs. Marurot Savior
etat; IT. I.. Baer, Esq , appointed Auditor
to take testimony , find facts and report an

' ' "'" ' ""' ' ' 'opinion."' ',,
John J. Spangler use of Hertz Keiser vs.

Joseph Johns ; I'. 8. B. ; Rule at bar, Mr.
Chi appearing'.''' "

.
- ' '

CVAG Holdexbaum plaintiffs in error vs.
Fayette Co. M. F. Ins. Co. ; Certiorari ; Case
continued." ';)t ""

"

r
Christie Xewcomer's right vs. The How

ard Insurance Company of New York. Rule
at bar to show cause why service of writ
should not be set aside. Rule made abso- -
Ut-- . ' -- - , . ...'..,,,!,
"Abraham Miller vs. John J. Sparnjlt-?- , A,

F. Dh-ke- s;nd tJeorge Spangler ; RuT at'
bar to'show cause why judgment should not
be set aside, or opened as to Geo.'. Spangler.
Rule absolute as to George' Spangler and
judgment set aside as to him: .

- J

P. B. Pbillippt A Co., vs. Shaleross ft Oli

verRule at bar on Plaintiff to shew Iratue
why tbe Judgement in this case should hot
he struck off. Rule made absolutt.
i W. W. rsul ft Dorries, Stephens ft Co. vs.
Jacob Phlllippi Rule at bar on I'laintiffs
to show cause why Plaintiff should not en
ter aecn nty for costs. xlainuf& answer to
rule to give security for oasts, ftc, filed. :.:

- BOAS ABB KKLOOB VIEW. ' .. '

'' Petition of citizen of Stonycreet Town
Ship to vacate aad supply a portion af the
road leading from Pittsburgh and Philadei
pbia pike to lbs BerUanditoratown road
at a point at or near the bam on the farm of
Albert Wririjt, Va point an said road at or
near Ed, Mos tollers Grist Mill on said road,
ail hi Stonvereek township. ' The Conrt

L. C. tolaom, Ew,, L. H. Anaaaa,
ana rxerman atant, view eta.

Petition or suDointoicnt of viewer for a
road leading fjotu a point on a pontic road
from Ariauiao'a MUl. rVwaanet eotntry, to
Mechaaicaburg. Westmorel and oaaotjr.ator
near th houo of Joseph M. Beam, to. a
point at ox near the Bndce over North Fork
creek oc a rmi-hext-f from A. aVaaa'ssaw
miit to taa; rowuer MM" fead at taw farat
hoose of Adam Arisman Jo said township.
The Conrt appointed si viewers In. M.
Sebrock. ' Abraham Howard and Jonathan
i- - Barelajr. i .n ru.:

Petition of citizens of Ixiwer Turkey foot
township to vacate public road from a point
on Duhlic loadleadina from I'rsina to Hu.
nedsvilie near Cross Roads School House to

too knead ,1b point an tbepobKe road teadiog fraea
- ""pnaa.sHia,. , HrnMiRiH. La I Vnftnerv mi rld Vnrly Wei Bey's. The court appointed E. D. Yut-T- f.

Wm. Hanna, Basil Bird, viewers. " ' '

Xoricr Trsa-dT-S fTT'-'j-' notified
that in riU t. . ! rk aved
an otoVt ioo( yaXii a J. Tan-a- n,

bearing k'a W at Kt thfaty iSlars,
and we w3 t t parit: as we have aavtV e--
reived aBrwalne for tha bbbm.

ff ,tgBT ft Ban

The rpdegrava Brer, ekatorial Artists,
Kings of the Little Wheels, will give their
grand Single aad DoaMe Exhibition at tbe
Somerset Skatiag" Eiak On Thursday and
Saturdayrveniags, Jane Sth and 27th,Per-son- s

disirinx nam ted rriaffB, will call on or
address ; C P. Holderbaum,

Xoncc To Faturaas.- - H. H-- - Flick aad
his dsj are busy taking oroat for the Cele
brated Biadinr Reapers, Mowers and Horse
Rakes, hot t y canaot call on aver- - oa
Farmer cam aaa Machines and leave their
orders with t. Bhaver, Colemani. A.
Market, Gebharts, X. Scott, Crsina, or H.
H. Fli 'alji an tha beat fcuvett-in-g

Ma-ie- ia the warli and w advise
ourfasariajfaa toieatfaam heftae pur-chas-m

,3L.

, Another case of "didn't know it was load-

ed" occurred at the Quemaboning tunnel,
between' the hours of fire and six Sunday
morning. A party ofcolored laborers were
collected in one of the shanties, some of
them engaged in telling stories and others
in playing cards. One of tbem produced a
revolver and playfully - pointed it at other
members of the gang pretending that ha was
going to shoot tbem. - After a'little while he
became tired of this innocent diversion and
banded the weapon to his Cousin who was
one of tha party; tha Cousin, not thinking
that it was loaded aimed the-pist- ft its
owner's headwith the remark 'lam going to
shoot you," and receiviog for a reply "(boot
ahead" he pulled the trigger and to bis sur-
prise and dismay and to the great const ren-n- at

ion of the other members of the group.
a sharp ' repott Waa. heard and the man at
whom tha weapon waa pointed fell over
deadThe ball entered hi head immediate-
ly aboye his left ear and penetrated to the
brain.tTh remaiasef the dead man were
interred In the cemetery at , the County
Home Monday morning.. We were unable
to leara tbe names of the principal actors in
thia sad tragedy. .

Few things are more faacinating in tbeir
way than a study of the subterranean his-

tory of man, whether in caves orin mounds,
whether it be to corroborate written histo-

ry or to, take testimony that ante-da- te all
writing. President Bartlett, of Dartmouth,
contributes aa interesting article on this top-

ic to tbe July number of the Xurth American

Eetiew. From tbe men of unknown ages

and their work andetgronnd, to men grap--

plfg with tha latest questions oToor own

d' aedist-.issfai- tts parceling oat of (be
eae.r airrtaoa to along step; but la the
sb i bar of the Rtriiw appears a con-TSi- ii

hetween David Dudley FieW and
Ilea? Gaostfe, on landand taxation. An-

other urgent question, which may soon
make a very serious issue, the extradition
ofdyaasaM cniuinsjs'. is debated by Presi-

dent AngaH, of Michigan University, (ieo.
Tuckaor Curtis and Justice T. M. Oooiey.

Ifrnan B. Ftoo. chief of the Civil Service
kivoi hi views of tbe results

of'thir scheme. "William Clark shows the
futile charade-- ofany scheme for British
imperial federation, and Thomas W. Knox
gives a brief but interesting sketch of the
progress of European influence in Asia.

The other articles are one by Gail Hamilton
on Prohibition in practice, and one by Rev.
Dr. C. H. Parkhurst on tbe decline of Chris-

tianity. These, with the batch of free-han- d

Comments, make up a number of unusual
interest. If the allotted age of man were

sufficient for 4 magazine, w might have to
part her) with an old friead; for the Rr--

tiew bas just complete its seventieth year.
But outwardly it renews its youth with a
new cover, and inwardly it seems more
vigorous than ever.

I'sror Lemobs. Bear in mind that lem
ons are the most useful fruit in domestic
economy. , The juice of hall a lemon, in a
cup of strong coffee, without any sugar,
will often cure a sick headache. Lemon
juice and salt will remove ordinary iron
rusti If the hands are stained there is noth-

ing; that will remove the stains so well as
letDonl, Cut a lemon ih half and apply the
cat surface ae if it were soap. Lemon juice
is aTso si remedy for rheumatism-- and for
th biliousness of spring. In the
latter case, take the juice of a lemon before
breakfast. lh pulp may also be eaten, avoid- -

iaa' vr"tarttctv of skin. ', Imon juice
with sugar mixed very thick and taken at
intervals relieve cough..-- . It must be very
aeid. as well as awoet.

'Another writer gives the juice of lemons
even a nig uer recommeouauon in tne fol
lowing t " Most oeople know the benefit of
lemons before breakfast, but few know how
it i more than doubled by taking it at night
also. . Tbe wiy: to get the better of a bilious
system without the Sise of pills or quinine
is to take tbe juice af one,' two or three
lemons, as the appetite craves, in as much
ice water as makes it pleasant to drink
without sugar, before going wbed. In the
morning on risingor half an hour before
breakfast, take the juice of one lemon in a
goblet of woter. This will enre the system
of humors, and liih with mild efficacy

wiuioui me weakening eiiecu oi calo
mel and Congres warer. People should
riot Irritate the stomach bv eating lemons
clear. 'The powerful acid of the juice,

wnicn is almost corrosive, inrallrhly pro
duces in (In rum at ion after awhile, but dilu
ted so that it does not burn tbe throat, it
does its full medical won without harm,
and wiiert tuet stomach J dear of food has
abundant opportunity to work on tbe sys
tem IkKirMishly." -

MARRIED

W A 1 .K K R S PA XG LER. On the 31st of
May, 1S3. at tbe home of Daniel Giessner,

Mr. Charies B. Walker
to Mist ilary tta Spangler, both ot Somei- -

stJVnly,Pa.i j j' J v

"rsyVe-SMitrT-A- t the Glade House,
Somerset, J'V on Tuesday. June A, 1S.V.
bR.-V.'.M.- li Young, of Meyersdale.' Mr.

j J. Dove bf ilcirtgoniery Coo nty, Md..
Vt a r.'Sitiith, of Garrett, Pa.

; DIED.

lJHILLIPrC-A-t Casselman, Pa, on Sun-

day; June 7, IS8.". Boss Lincoln Phillippi,
in tbe SIstyearof hiaage.

Death loves a shining mark, and in this
particular case laid his icy band on one lov-

ed above all bis iellow. He was tbe only
son of 1. J. Phillippi to bis Erst wife, and
tbe darling , of bis household a boy who

as' specially kind to bis friends aird
aWater met. and endearingly

welcome to relatives in all the families of
Whe eraraecttoar, wheae - familiarity af bbcc
raryi sotia) oj.Uties or mitJ made bini ac
ceptable aud comiiaiiionable with all with
whom be came in contact ;', vigorous and
full of lite, be was ever ready to lend a
helpirtg hand to all, and the question often
recurs, ." How will 'we get along without
Eossf Morally, be vu tbe superior of
Bsoat of bis Baaoeialea, and a hving example
of affection . and tenderness to them. Act
ingfora number of years peat aa the em
dent and faithful Secretary of the Sunday- -

school, he was always in his place and by a
happy Inclination to' his duties, made tbe
school , enjoyable to tbe children and a
bleating; to the cornmuniiy. Xhe.. service
ft ait Tuner! were (4n4octad after ftxt
forms of tbe l otted pretwran and
by the pastor in ttiaiaM in taa BaeatiKa of s
large eoncoarse of relatires and sympathisi-
ng; friend, who laid hi at gently to rest te
tha kindly Up of mother earth. And now
ae at prone;" th pleasant vote and manly
fboa that w all iovea to greet i seabed
ad silent t () grave, tbe ytmng Hie so full

Of Vpe u the futare of tbi world, has he--
gun on theotber side; and at eUrnity loses

iBraeearom off its aaUa, wa abaM meet
hint agalrj, snay w bpe; wner fmntortall- -

ly rejneeaataa otrr foraua aad gives tbem ev--
ajasttagperpatoJror,'; .".

; Con.:
4 V 'ii I Sw'"" " - '

f4CTa M late berembonts. r ' ' 1

READ THIS ! THERE IS; MONEY IX IT !

J. B. Snyder & Co's.
GEIIEBAL CiOSinG OUT SALE,

THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

:o:

SOMETHING NEVER ATTEMPTED IN SOMERSET COUNTY BEFORE

;
TFe Offer Our Entire Stock of Merchandise

COST; AND LESS,
V . CONSISTING OF

-

Dry Goods, Qothing, : Hats, Caps,

Notions, ; ; QnsensT7are, Glassware. &c,

We mean what we say. If you want a snit for yourself, or

boy, a dress for your wife or daughter, a hat, or set of queena-war- e,

or anything in that line, no better opportunity was ever

offered you to get them for Jess than they are n orth. Come

soon, while the stock is still full, as this sale trill only last for
thirty days. All goods sold for . ..

GASH OK PRODUCE, DELIVERED.
We never had a cleaner or nicer

STOCK OF GXiOTHinsra-- ,

All the best makes. This is no old and shop-wor- n stock that
we want to close. We don't have that kind of a stock ; nev-

er had and never will have, as our customers know

WE BUY CLOTHING TO SELL, NOT TO KEEP!

till our Calicoes at A and 5 Cents per yard, .Muslins in

proportion. We have about a dozen

BLACK SILK DR ESC PATTERNS,

that we will sell Fifty Ter Cent Less than they are worth.

We are not closing out to quit. , We came here to stay, but it

being five years since we came, we wish to close out our stock,

settle up our books,' and take a fresh start. In this Grand Sale
there will be , , :

'
:

PLENTY OF BARGAINS.
Somebody will get them. " You might as well have the bar-

gains as your neighbor.

Having been in Somerset for five years, we in some way

wieh to express our thanks to our many customers for their

liberal patronage during those years, and we know of no better

way than to sell them goods for one month for less than cost,

so don't fail to come and see us before the 30 days are up.

J. B. SNYDER & CO.

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
TUB CELEBRATEDf

DITCHELL FASH Al SPRING WAGON.

ESTABLISHED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
I have now on hand and offer for sale, at greatly reduced

? prices for the next ninety days, the very best

WIGOn ; FOR GEHERAL USE,
Manufactured in the United States made by Mitchell, Lewis
& Co., Limited, Racine, Wisconsin. Any person acquainted
with tne superior points or the Celebrated.

MITCHELL WAGON,
Which lam now selling, will certify to my statement that
theiJTe theVERYBST-Far- m Wagon made. , They are in
general Use-no- in nearly ? every country on the face of the

t a "l .I.- - taw- - vgiooe,. anae aoapiea ta every variety oi climate, it is ac--
ao.le',4'by'"aJl "fo be tie best proportioned, best ironed,
ew fin!sl5a,-an- d lightest ltmnmg wagon made. I present a

leiv,that Bho14 hejread by every larnier, about the Mitch

ii tJtj Ct Zttui irtxien Jn selecting only the best timber
ttirgWry wirafr cut ithe proper season of the year and
piledlJer sheds jimf thoroughly. seasoned. 2. The thimble- -
skeins are mneh hemer than any other skeins in use and are,
tlieie&repleM liable to break. 3. The hubs are dodge-mortise- d,

which makea. the strongest and most durable wheel that
jT BnTrY f' VPatent box-coupli- ng, used only by

wearing and weakening of the
iiifeM lTmTCimX WAGONS stands to-da- y at the
jM! fid f t cf all competitors, and is known far and wide
as t - l and most durable, unequaled in quality and
iim, w the road wherever. known and used.

; ( 'r--aa call, and see the wagmi" for yourself
jkT v- - 4 next SlTrETY DAYS I am selling these

'jrrtatnr t.lCJJi rrxes. it wiU pay yon to buy of me
and to fcnr novf I Vi

KTv7 HJXL2ZZ73 KO NIA2 UAH7 CSCSS STUZZT.

i7

.A-TTZEniTTI-

Olsr I

iOH TUC JXLJCt OF THE Wt OFftJt .

REALLY GREAT BAIiGAIXS IN

HATS AND BONNETS,

MILLINEET GOODS,

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, AND GLOVES.

These Goods must be sold, and those buy-

ing WILL SAVE MONEY.

ALL DRV GOODS VERY CHEAP. AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

I0HNST0WN. PENN'A.
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Watches and Silverware

TJNTLX, YOU SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
.A.T

W.H.WOOD'S,
NO. a baer block:, OMERSET,

A NEW BOOK STOBE IN SOMERSET

"WMI. 13L. WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER. O PENN A.

Largs acd "Well-selecte- d Steele of

BIBLES. TESTAMENTS, HYJIX BOOKS.
And Standard and JIiMeJlaneou.1 BofA-- in all Dejxirfmentit ' of Litfrtt--

tvre, wh (lit '

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS TEE FAVORITE FOETS. J.Y AUD BISDI3G.

AST E2C2 H TS2 Hi2Z2T WILL 22 P20YPTLT SUPPUSD.
SCHOOL BOOKS AKD SCHOOL STOCK.

!
Tb Pnblfe aJ9o Amorimetit Oos-i-- B!-nt:l- to th StMkAery Tnds, xrtvaling

spvau Tavneij ot

WIllTl

STATIONERY
Ledgers, Day-Eoola- S, Pass Hemcrandiim Bccb,

F.V BTBT.VC FAFEkS OF K1SDS,

SG TABLETS, PENCIL TABLETS, IX BOXES,
EX YE PEXS, PEXCILS, IXKS, tc.t r.

BASE BALL GOOPS. CROIil SETS, TC FICTl RES, FRAMES AND X0CLD13GS,
.

THE STOCK OF JUSTICES9 XLASKS IS FRESH COMPLETE
Aad ln tarefally print. Brwll SiiautU aaa win found mrrnt

pmriicmimrm. Curraf pbBden tbwtt Buok. lnriuta, mmll tw-

elve ppnwptmmi HAIS CBOa ST.. XKII TO TsVB)

roayi:. TO. H. WELFLEY.
IMPORTED CLYDESDALEW?"?

8TBATHEARN,
WUlftaad bit rant that term, at tltMt '

tBaarw Bar wit tin.
STRATHEAkX iilnr tlx yr okl.wlK

vrar X.WS powmit. U artMlat.Marh ruar,
aavtoa mtnmmtmm i tm 11K1 at eoanly. I will
ala Ma4 air Uaatbicloaiaa T ratline SUlltoa,

Alhambra and Highland Chief,

At MMbMBnaee. Tbkr at wait
kauwa that tt k) act Beewawry u gin ay fnav
aata. atnpir to tr liny arw Brad (ruat lb aut
awud KrmiM mi ihm tiwttlD.brd bin Bit tat IM
laad, aad ta wt ot ibaborchrebve broacbt
th bi(kt print vot ebtaJaad Um Borta ! ta
Caaaiv

aariMat. F. UtTTLrr.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. '
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Our Latest Success.
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